INTRODUCTION
Geochemical studies of Alaskan gold deposits were begun in 1984 as a joint study by the U.S. Geological Survey and the State of Alaska Division of Geological and Geophysical Surveys. The objectives of the study are (1) to characterize the deposits, (2) to determine relationships of gold in placer deposits to possible lode sources, (3) to identify possible sources of gold in placer deposits, (4) to study processes of placer formation, (5) to contribute to existing knowledge of the principles of prospecting for placer deposits, and (6) to determine if minerals associated with placer deposits might suggest economic deposits of other metals. The purpose of this report is to release both the analytical data and gold signatures for placer gold samples and also the analytical data and mineralogy of the nonmagnetic fraction of heavymineral-concentrate samples from placer gold deposits of the Circle mining district in Alaska. Gold signatures comprise the alloy proportions and ratios of gold, silver, and copper, and the content of trace elements (Antweiler and Campbell, 1976) .
SAMPLING AND ANALYTICAL PROCEDURE
Placer gold samples and associated heavy-mineral concentrates from stream-sediment samples were obtained from most of the active claims in the Circle mining district. At some localities, miners provided us with ample amounts of gold for analysis. To determine whether differences in composition could be correlated with physical attributes, these samples were handled in various ways. Some were sieved into two orrnore size ranges; others were separated by color; and some were separated on the basis of physical characteristics, e.g., rounded, angular, blocky, delicate, etc. Selfexplanatory, descriptive information is included in table 1. Where no descriptive information is provided, the samples were generally small, and no sorting of individual grains was attempted prior to analysis.
A total of 476 emission spectrographic analyses using a technique described by Hosier (1975) were made on placer gold from 51 mines and prospects. These are the numbered sites on the sample location map (plate 1) and correspond to the locality index (table 1). The elements analyzed and their lower limits of determination are listed on table 2. Spectrographic results were obtained by visual comparison of spectra derived from the sample against spectra obtained from standards made from pure oxides, graphite, and 99.999 percent pure metallic gold. Pure Al^ was added to the standards and samples as a codistillation agent. Standard concentrations are geometrically spaced over any given order of magnitude of concentration as follows: 100, 50, 20, 10, and so forth. Samples whose concentrations are estimated to fall between those values are assigned values of 70, 30, 15, and so forth. Standard concentrations are based on a 5-mg gold sample weight. Because of the nature of native gold, it is often difficult to weigh exact 5-mg samples and in many instances there is less than 5-mg of gold available for analysis. Therefore, the reported concentration values (table 2) are corrected to reflect a 5-mg sample weight by the following formula:
reported concentration value = determined value x sample weight
The trace-element content of natural gold varies greatly from grain to grain as well as from deposit to deposit and this creates a problem in determining the precision of the analytical technique. However, studies using artificial melts show that the precision of the analytical method far exceeds the natural variance of trace elements in native gold (Hosier, 1975) .
Heavy-mineral-concentrate samples were obtained at most sites by wetsieving stream sediment through a stainless-steel screen with a mesh opening of 2 mm into a 14-in steel gold pan and by panning the minus-10-mesh material. In the laboratory, the panned concentrate was air dried and sieved through a 30-mesh (0.8-mm) sieve. Since most of the rock-forming mineral grains found in stream sediment are larger than 30-mesh and the ore-mineral grains smaller than 30-mesh size, the sieving procedure greatly reduces the amount of sample that has to be further processed. The minus-30-mesh fraction was further separated using bromoform to remove the remaining minerals of a specific gravity less than 2.85. A nonmagnetic fraction of each sample was obtained using a Frantz Electromagnetic Separator with equivalent settings of 0.7 ampere and track settings of 5° forward slope and 10° side tilt. Relatively nonmagnetic fractions free of the dilutant minerals, magnetic iron oxides, garnet, amphibole, pyroxene, epidote, and other high-iron/low magnesium silicates were obtained by this procedure.
The nonmagnetic fraction of the heavy-mineral-concentrate samples were analyzed for 31 elements using a semiquantitative, direct-current arc emission spectrographic method (Grimes and Marranzino, 1968) . The elements analyzed and their lower and upper limits of determination are listed in table 3. As with the analytical method for gold, spectrographic results were obtained by visual comparison of spectra derived from sample against spectra obtained from standards made from pure oxides and carbonates with the same geometrical spacing of concentrations. The precision of the analytical method for the nonmagnetic fraction is approximately plus or minus one reporting interval at the 83 percent confidence level and plus or minus two reporting intervals at the 96 percent confidence level (Motooka and Grimes, 1976) .
The nonmagnetic heavy-mineral fraction was scanned visually using a binocular microscope and shortwave ultraviolet light to identify ore-related minerals. In most cases, the mineral grains could be identified from their physical properties, but x-ray diffraction was used to confirm some species. This visual examination is an important supplement to the spectrographic analyses because the particulate nature of this sample medium poses problems for both the sample preparer and the analyst. A 5-mg split of finely pulverized sample is normally used for the spectrographic analysis, however malleable minerals such as gold, silver, and copper may be poorly represented in the sample because of smearing out on the pulverizer components. Another benefit of the visual examination is identifying artifacts such as bullet and solder fragments, wire, or other man-made contaminants. It is useful to be aware of these contaminants as they can give inflated values of the orerelated elements in the spectrographic results.
RELIABILITY OF GOU) ANALYSES
Differences in the composition of native gold from different geological settings can readily be distinguished using the analytical procedures mentioned above if enough analyses are made to ascertain the magnitude of natural variations in gold samples. In this study five or more spectrographic analyses were found desirable for a single sample site to obtain a signature in which one can place confidence. However, in the context of many other analyses from this district, a single analysis is of value.
The composition of native gold varies considerably (for example, see Gay, 1963; Jones and Fleischer, 1969) . Variations in composition are present even from point to point within the same grain (Desborough, 1970) . Native gold in oxidized zones and in associated placers generally contains lesser amounts of silver and other elements compared with the native gold in the corresponding primary deposits; within some specific deposits, single particles of native gold are relatively homogeneous, but in other deposits the native gold is heterogeneous (Boyle, 1979) . Because variations in gold composition are natural rather than analytical, they are worthy of study, particularly so their significance can be understood. In spite of the variations, gold compositional data are useful in that they help characterize conditions of ore deposition and are commonly locally distinctive for mines, districts, or regions. Moreover, they are useful in determining the relationships of gold in placer deposits to possible lode sources, and in meeting the other objectives stated in the introductory section of this report.
The natural variability of analyses for Ag and Cu in gold from a single locality was determined by repeatedly analyzing portions of single nuggets (Hosier, 1975; Antweiler and Campbell, 1987) . They found silver content of one such nugget ranged from 4.7 to 8.1 percent in four analyses with a mean silver content of 5.7 percent, and a standard deviation (S.D.) of ±1.6 percent and the copper content of this nugget ranged from .048 to .08 percent with a mean copper content of .062 percent, and a standard deviation of ±.0144 percent. Replicate analyses of portions of another nugget from the same locality showed silver content of 18.9 to 19.8 percent with a mean silver content of 19.3 percent, a standard deviation of ±0.56 percent and copper content .038 to .055 percent with a mean of.047 percent, and a standard deviation of ±.012 percent. Such analytical results indicated considerable natural variability. Another nugget from the same locality was washed with hydrofluoric acid to remove surface coatings, then heated to 1300 °C for 30 minutes to homogenize silver and copper content. Analysis of ten 5-mg portions of that nugget each time showed excellent precision; 10 percent silver, (S.D.=0) and 0.05 percent copper (S.D.=0). Prior to acid washing and heat treating, ten 5-mg portions ranged in silver content from 1.5 to 15 percent and in copper content from .015 to .05 percent indicating their natural variation (Mosier, 1975) . The concentration of other elements in nuggets from the locality ranged somewhat more widely than copper and silver, even after the homogenization treatment. Significantly, however, the mean values for most elements, including copper and silver, were almost the same on 10 analyses of the natural sample as the mean values for those elements on the homogenized sample, except for elements removed by the acid and heat treatment.
Accuracy is much more difficult to determine than precision because homogeneous gold samples with known amounts of impurities are not readily available. However, standards prepared with known amounts of copper and silver show the method to be accurate within a factor of two in determination of those elements (Mosier, 1975) .
One test for reliability of the method is comparison of fineness on samples from localities where large lots of gold have been analyzed for the U.S. Mint or by banks or commercial refiners who have purchased gold. Compilations of gold fineness data have been made by Smith (1941) and by Metz and Hawkins (1981) . Also, the First National Bank in Fairbanks made available to us records of gold purchases from 1903 to 1937 from many Alaskan placer deposits. These compilations show excellent agreement for some areas with each other, and poor agreement in other areas. The U.S. Geological Survey data, although acquired by analyses of relatively small samples, agree as well as the data from those sources and are therefore reliable to the extent permitted by natural variation of gold composition.
DESCRIPTION OF DATA TABLES
The analytical results for placer gold (table 4) are given in weight percent and are presented by site numbers and gold type which are keyed to table 1. The USGS-assigned sample number is given under sample. When sufficient gold was available from a particular site, multiple analyses were made and the results are listed. For this study, fineness is defined as: fineness = Au wt% x 1,000 . Au wt% + Ag wt% The gold value was determined by difference, that is: Au% = 100-(Ag% + X%), where X% is the sum of elements other than gold and silver. If an element was not detected at the lower limit of detection, a was entered. The actual weight in milligrams of the gold sample analyzed is given under wt. The values under r = Au/Ag, Au/Cu, Ag/Cu, and r/Cu are self-explanatory alloy ratios that are part of the gold signature (Antweiler and Campbell, 1976) . Because the corrected values shown in table 4 are computer-generated data, these results often carry more digits than are significant. The analysts did not determine these values to the accuracy suggested by the extra numbers. Table 5 lists the results of the analyses for the nonmagnetic fraction of the heavy-mineral-concentrate samples and are presented by localities. No analytical data on heavy-mineral concentrates were obtained from sites 4, 6, 8, 10-12, 16, 17, 19, 21, 24, 26-30, 32-34, 40, 42, 44, 46-49, and 51 . Values determined for the major elements (iron, magnesium, calcium, and titanium) are given in weight percent; all others are given in parts per million (micrograms/gram). The USGS-assigned sample number corresponds to the placer gold sample number. Table 6 shows the mineralogical results of the nonmagnetic heavy-mineralconcentrate samples. No mineralogical data were obtained from sites 4, 6, 8-12, 16, 17, 19, 21, 23, 24, 26-30, 32-35, 40, 42-43, 46-49, and 51 . The percentages determined for the pyrite and scheelite are visual estimates as seen in the microscope field under 20X magnification and do not reflect actual grain counts. If a mineral species was observed in the sample and determined to be less than 1% by volume of the total nonmagnetic sample, an "X" is used. This table indicates only those minerals that we believe may be orerelated and does not show extraneous minerals such as apatite, sphene, zircon, etc., most of which appeared in all samples. Parts per million 1,000 5,000 10,000 2,000 2,000 1,000 5,000 10,000 50,000 2,000 5,000 5,000 10,000 50,000 20,000 200 2,000 10,000 20,000 20,000 5,000 20,000 2,000 5,000 3259XC  3259NA  3259NB  3P59NC  3259QA  3P59QB  3P590C  3259VA  3259VB  3259VC  3259TA  3259TC  3T59SA  3259SB  3259SC  3T93XA  3293XP  3293XC  3293YA  3293YB  3293YC  3293ZA  3293ZB  3293ZC  3293KA  3293KB  3293KC  3293LA  3293LB  3293LC  3293MA  3293MP  3P93MC  3292XA  3292XB  3292XC  3292YA  3292YB 500  233  140  100  140  100  333  500  70  71  350  233  100  100  71  333  71  100  100  100  333  7 1  100  100  140  70  750  43  667  143  750  140  50  70  200  140  667  70   1 ,000   200  50  71  333  14 0  333  200  200  200  200  100   504  470  312  205  234  379  316  197  157  2^5  570  360  4 29  417  365  341  224  301  328  305  382  270  241  289  217  174  321  578  698  151  295  233  120  203  226  243  152  99  2^9  143  230  218  281  253  339  198  175  190  215 3P92KC  3292L  3292KA  3292RP  3P92TE  3292TC  3260A  32POB  3260C  3260XA   3 2 6 0 X H  3260XC  3260TA  3260TH  3260TC  3260V A  3260VR  3260VC  3260WA  3260WR  3260WC  32^00A  3260QB  3260QC  3260SA  3260SP  3260PC  3260RA  3260RP  3260nc  3260KA  3260KB  3260KC  3260ZA 3 2 f 0 7 B 3 2 6 0 7. a n> pie  3292ZP  3292ZC  3292KA  3292KE  3292KC  3?92L  3292RA  3292RB  3P92TK  3292TC  3260SC  3260RA  3260RB  3260PC  3260KA  3260KB  3260KC  3260ZA  3260ZB  3260ZC  3260PA  3260PB  3260PC  3033A  3037B  3033C  3033D  3164A  3164B .0011
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